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PORK "BEARS" GORED.

Some Heavy Operators Who Hare Been
Short Now Find Themselves Badly

Treated,

Although Both Wheat And Provisions
Closed at Substantially the Same

Figures as on Wednesday.

Many Traders Think the Bottom Has

Been Beached, as Exporter** are
Becoming Purchasers.

The Stor'r Market Closed at the Top

risju. of the Day—Monetary
Matters.

Cliirag-o Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Jan. 21.— The failure of J. B.

Oliverof Milwaukee, although it had very

little effect on the market, was the most
significant incident ofthe day. Oliver, up

10 within atwelve-month. was one of the

great grain deafen of the country. He went
to Milwaukee and ran a wheat corner at St.
Louis two years ago that tied up the specu-

lators of. that town and made them bowl
with pain. They almost all defaulted and
when the Belling price was fixed it shaved
offa groat deal ofOliver's profits.

••Oliver," said Abe Poolo, "has been a per- i
• i-ti-i;iand plucky bull for two years and has
put up his last dollar. Itwillbe a very bud
failure for him. It is a oaaa of plucky stub-
borness with the market dead against him."

The failure had this effect on wheat. It
was like pointing a moral, a sort of warn- j
ing to other less determined bull- to get out
ofthe way. McConnick, Kennctt & Co.
and Field also were the big sellers. The
former are said to have put out almost a
million bushels. A cable from Antwerp i

that Belgium had Joined the procession of I
protection countries, a slight drop in con-
suls and a reasonable certainty that the |
next visible supply statement would show a
decrease in stocks of about one million j
bushels produced a feeling of strength in
Hie wheat market this morning, which was
assisted by warmed-over

IUDWIHTEB WAR NEWS
from the Bosphorus. This latter factor was
:,o; weighty, however, for when it was re-
membered that the uniform of the unspeak-
able Turk consists of a coal of paint and a
straw hat, itwas deckled that war news from
that quarter was just a mite premature. A
belief that the professional bears of high
degree were working up prices for a turn or
a market to sell on had more effect on the
trading crowd, but conflicting rumors as to
the exact attitude of the profession has
confused the scalpers, and kept many of j

them out of the. deal altogether. The early !
strength was not lasting. Wheat opened
'.)(• lower, advanced to s-j '\u25a0 > for May, and
then dropped back to 83%@83Xc The
market recovered, and prices fluctuated
between 84c and 84%cmost the morning.
The brokers, about whose operations there
is always curiosity and mystery, were the
principal traders, and they seemed to be
nearly evenly divided as to number and ex-
tent oforders, though sellers had, if any-
thing, a shade the best Of it. The 1 o'clock
••losing was at B4^<aß4 &^c. Ail increase
in the amount of wheat and Hour on passage
to the United Kingdom and the continent
of about 1,000,000 bushels had a depressing
effect on the market, but, as most of this
increase .- directly attributable to the

1 1.1: \-;:i» EXPORT MOVKMKN'T
from America, this terrifying feature of the
.situation lost much of its force. The clos-
ing figures on the late board wore somewhat
higher than at 1 o'clock, though itcannot
be said there was any marked degree of
firmness. Quotations are 78^0 for Janu-
ary, "«'.»(\u25a0 for February, "'.' '-..<; for March,
84% cfor May and SO&cfor June, a gain
of about %c over yesterday. On the curb
••pill.-" on May wheat sold at Sic and
"calls" at 85>sC. The market exhibited
throughout unmistakable signsof the recent
bear eutluisiasm hav-Qg nearly exhausted
itself. Then- were no frequent olt'eriuirs of
big blocks below prevailing bids, and the
mills that were attranpted were not so uu-
tnerous, and they linked the force neces-
sary to cany the Uncertain portion of the
crowd with them. This latter element in
the trade, though not of much value iv sup-
port of a market, is quids to eaten the ten-
dency and array itself on the winuiag Bide.
To-day they have been buyinjron the least
Indications of strengthening in theasarket,
and ii is a reasonabi.v good presumption
liial the) are with the balance of power.
Another item to be considered is that after
wheat broke 85c the most universal cx-

iii was, nothing can prevent it going
in 80c, and anticipations of 75c were freely
indnlged in by many, so much so that a
number who \w.\ been confident hulls and
carried wheat down to about B.V turned
bears and went short to try to get their

back.
CORN ANI> OATS

gave signs of lifeagain to-day. The activity
in outs was soinetbiug astonishing; tin:
prices bobbed about within a %c range,
with an appearance of nervous energy that
was as refreshing as it was unusual. The
tone ofcorn and oats was strong, and the
inquiry for cash property was noticeably
brisk. The scalpers held provisions to-day,
and they gave the (market a vigorous
shaking up, devoting their time and talent
mainly to pork. This staple opened at
311i45 for May, 10c higher than yesterday,
but dropped under free offerings of product
to 811.233^. It rallied to" SIL4O ami
closed at 1 o'clock at 311.30. Opinion is
.still divided as to the merits and true in-
wardness of this deal, some holding that
the market is advancing because the legiti-
mate situation warrants higher prices, and
others that a few heavy-weight packers are
making a market to resell their product,
sold originally at low figures and bought
back at a less. That everybody was de-
ceived as to the extent of the crop is now
changed from the bear to the bull side.
They unhesitatingly give it as their opinion
that prices will eventually be established at
a higher range, but the activity displayed
by them in the manufacture of pork, as
shown by the abnormal activity in cooper-
age, fills the mournful souls of some sus-
picious persons who are always looking for
the worst of it with forebodings, and this
element is freely predicting a big break as
a natural consequence of the statement of
stocks, followed possibly by a rebound at
the rib end of the market, which will be
relatively as much lighter as pork becomes
heavier, provided the suspicions prove well
founded. The best posted men in the
trade lay claims to the greatest amount of
ignorance at this juncture. The close was
at 1.05 for February, 511.15 forMarch,
and $11.37}., for May pork, an advance of
sc; SG.I7K for February, N.ISK for
March, and 56.37^ for May lard, an ad-
vance of 2,^(<£sc. Short ribs are un-
changed at $5.27}£ for February, t5.43}{
for March, and 16.55 for May.
PETER BF.RKEY. Pres. P. W. AXDEnsov, Cashier.
C. W. Gmacs, V. fres. A.C. AVDEUSOX, Asst C.
THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK,

Capital. $500,000.
Comer Fifth and Jackson street*.

Tin; Quotation*.
Chicago. Jan. Flour in better de-

mand aud firm. Wheat opened a shade
weaker, advanced %c, declined %c. rallied
again, fluctuated and closed %c lower
than yesterday; sales ranged: January,
V7?^@7Bs^c, closinjr at Tie; February, 7g@
78$£e, closing at 7B}sc; March, 78J4©79J4c,
closing at 7'Jc: May, S3%<&B4^e, closing at1 .:./S4 l:,e; No. -' spring, 78J4@7»c. Corn
ruled a little firmer; cash, 88%c; January
86%®36%c, closing at 36%@3G*ic: Febru-
uury, 3ti%@.3tiJsC; closing at Z&i<&&fF'-
May, 40Ji4t.40%c, closing at 4(i-;4<ts.4o?^c.
Oats active and stronger: cash, 2S*c;
January, 2»c; February, 29Jic;
May, ni-'s@3l%e. dosing at 81" 6e.
Bye dull; No. i.', 57c. Barley quiet; No. 2,
ti3(o*6sc. Flax seed firmer: No. 1,51.12%. Mess
pork active and irregular;tbe market opened
10c higher, declined sro<j4-~"-..e, rallied 15®17J£o
mid closed steady; cash, ¥U<§>ll.os; January,
Sll<&11.02%: February, $10.W)®11.10. dosed
at $11©11.U2!4; March, $11.02^^11.20, closed
at $11.10; May, $11.52%(&11.45, closed at
|11.3(X311.32%. Lard quiet but steady; cash,
j'.. ! \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0HA' 1 .,; February, $<$.l.r>@6.2o, closed
at *0.i;%@8.20; March, 56.20®6-22^; May,
¥6.35&G.37%. Boxed meats steady; dry
Baited shoulders, $4@4.U5; short rib
wdes, ?'>.:s'. .'").:'.".">;,; 6hort clear sides,
85.7055.75. Whisky Una at $1.16.
Sugars unchanged. On the produce exchange
butler was dull stud uuchanared; eggs easier
at ls%<at'2Qc. Receipts— Flour, 10,000 bbls;
wheat. 9,000 bu; corn, 85.000 bu; oats, 42,-
--000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu; barley. 38,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 9,000 bbls; wheat, 6,000
bu; corn, 77,000 bu ; oats, 43,000 bu: barley,

20.000 bu. Afternoon Board— Wheat firmer;
. May, %l%<&M*,i<i. May corn. 40Hc May

oats. 31J$&32c. May pork, t11.37^. May
lard, $8.37%.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS. 8T .PACU MIXN

Grain and proTition* bought and »old for caia
or future delivery.

Orders lor tins purehMS »nd sale of Stock* on

Dnluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dcldth. Minn.. Jan. 21.— Curb -lews were

etron? and liberal bidding was the result.
Opening prices were at 91J^c for May, which

' afterward Improved mc and was the outside
I price of the morning. Prices gradually de-
! clined until 91c for Mar was reached. At
. this figure it found xnodcrato but
not enthusiastic buyers, and as we

J read the market legitimate orders were
filledto their extent, but scalpers were cot

crowded on lontf side. All attempts- to break
it below here were not successful and at the
close the feeling bad gained strength to the
extent of ai' 4 c bid. No trading was done
outride of May, except small sales of cash at
H%e for No. 1 hard. The afternoon market
oponixi active and strong. Vikiu was soon
succeeded by excitement and the
largest single trade ever mado
on the board was the result.
50,000 bu. of May wheat polling in one
lot at 91 %c. Daily Trade says decidedly
bullish and price will probably go up. the
feeling at the close being steady and firm.
\u25a0Jl V- bid for May and «l%c. asked. Tha
soils to-day amounted to about 2.500,000 bu.
KeeeiptK. 10,870. Grain inspection: No. 1
hard, 17 cars; No. 1 Northern, 2 cars.

BRYANT & CO..
GRAIN, VISION* AND STOCK

BROKERS.
One-Cent Margin Plan.

EVERT MAN HIS OWN BROKER.

151 Drake Block. - - St. Pacu Mins
237 Kennepin Avo..Minneapolis.

YorkProduce.
New TOHK. Jan. 21.— Flour — Receipts.

8,675 bbls; exports, 499 bbis. 1,6.45 sacks; dull
and wt-uk; sales, 12,000 bbls. Wheat—He-
oeipta, 7,700 bu; exports, b5,225 bu; spot
turn and more active tor export, options
opened weak, later ruled stronger, closing
firm; sales; 3,256.000 bu futures; 91,000 bu
spot; No. 2 Chicago, 9f*c; ungraded red,
i-, 1 \u25a0•: No. 2 rod, B*>'-c: store No 1 white,
94%e; No. Ired, February. 6&&Bfcj;c, closing
at bs'ic; March. 89)4S'J0^c, closing at»D%c;
April, 90%<&91^c. closing at 91 J£c; May. »-'!*
BMC, closing at Me; June, »3,V*M»-,,c-.
Corn higher; receipts, 44,400 bu; exports,
19.341 bu; sales: 1,320,000 bu futures and
106,000 bu epot; ungraded. 45&51 c; No. 3,
47J-S<&4Bc; do c. i. f.. 4Gc; gtoatuer, Me; ele-
vator, 4tf3-4&45^,.c; anoat, do February, 47,'«_.

48c: No. _, 51 ac elevator, 52r 4c afloat; old
No. 2, 51c; yellow, 48J^c; ungraded white,
47)_e; No. 2 January, 51<&5:1c, closing at
51j;c; February. M}_aVM%e, closing at 49»$c;
March, 4'jJ^_>4S».I<;c, closing at 49J-Jc: May,
4d%<&iß%c, closing at 4b?{c. Oats moder-
ately active; receipts, 43.700 bu; exports, 93
bu; mixed Western, 30J<;&3iSJaC; white do,
38&14C. Hay steady and In fair demand.
Hogs quiet and steadily held. Coffee—Spot
fair; Hio quiet at (<!.<•; options barely steady
and moderately active; sales: 18,000 bags;
January, $tf.55; February, $6.C0@0.tt5;
March, 16.C5&6.70; April, $6.70; May,
$0.75: June, $6.70<ac.80: July, $0.80;
Sugar steady, but dull; refined dull; yellow,

•IJ^fcS^c; mould "A," 6' c; confectioners' A,
CJ^c; standard A, 6}<c; granulated, •/ ,c. Mo-
lasses quiet and steady; 50 test, 21 1 .ic. Rice
in fairdemand and firm. Petroleum steady;
United closed at 68}{c. Tallow quiet. Tur-
pentlue quiet at 40J-,,c. Eggs dull and droop-
ing; receipts. 3.07Cuackagos; Western, -'-' \u25a0'.

tS^O. Pork firmer and more active: mess,
$10.37}^(_il0.r>0; small lots new mess, 12;
short clear, $12. 25&13.75; cut meats firm;
sales pickled bellies. 5 „ :~> l ,c. Lard a shade
hle-hcr with a brisk speculative demand:
sides: choice, $6.. r»u f. o. b.; January^ Sti.4-'<;
C.50; February, 56. 48<&6.50; March, SG.S3Q
0.54; April. *6.60: May, 86.65: city steam.
«t..:;ii'u;.:J"i. Butter steady and in fair demand;
no flue grades: Western. l.r»<_^Bc; \u25a0__\u25a0 cream-
ery, 34&3r>c. Checso firm and rather quiet:
Western flat, 7<&7%c. Copper dull. Lead
easy; refined, $4.90.

MARRETT & POWERS,
GRAIN, PROVISION AND STOCK

BROKERS,
The onlydirect Special Wire North ofChicago.

307 Jackson Street. St. Paul.
nilwauker Produce.

Milwaukee, Jan. Flour quiet. Wheat
steady; cash, 77J' tc; February, 76;£c; May,
uyjC. Corn firm; No. 2. 3b> 4c. Oats firm;
No. 2. 29%c. Rye dull; No. 1, 57c. Barley
quiet; No. 2, 53c. Provisions higher;
mess pork, cash or January. $10.95: Febru-
ary, 511.(15: prime steam lard, cash or Janu-
ary. $0.1">; February, $6.17%; butter quiet;
dairy, IfQMe; cheese, very quiet at 9&llc:
funs very dull at li*&2oc. Receipts —lU.aoObbls; wheat. 16.«2V bu; barley, 30.275
bu. Shipments— Flour, 14,529 LbU; barley,
10,350 bu.

WHEELER, ROLLINS & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

Sixth Street, HOTKL Ryan. ST. Padl. minx.

Liverpool Produce.
Liverpool* Jan. 21.—Wheat steady, with

the demand improving; holders offer more
freely; California No. 1, Cs 10d®7s per cen-
tal; California No. 2, li 7d '.o-. M. Corn
steady with fair demand; new mixed, 4s 7d
per cental.

THIRD NATIONALBANK.
Corner Third ami Hubert street*.

CAPITAL * .... HXW.OOX
WALTliilMAX*. KIVUAKDE. STOWER,

President Cashier

FINANCIAL.

New morlt.
Special to the Globe.

New York, Jan. —The feeling on tho
opening: of the stock exchange to-day was
wildlybullish. Few operators, however, saw
indications of a decided movement in either
direction. The early market was very dull,
about the only change being in St. Paul,
which was bought by Green & Batonmn and
the old crowd identified with last fall's ad-
vance. This buying {rave rise to the rumor
that a big bull pool had been funned to put
the stock at about par. The talk ofan ex-
pected issue of bonds to build the Kansas
City line had little effect in the face of the
good buying. There was talk or a pool in
Lake Shore. The stock was strong and ac-
tive in a way that Indicated manipulation of
some kind. Lackawanna was active and Ir-
regular. The Gould stocks were inclined to
be (stromr. The market advanced sharply
toward tho close, the principal activity being
in St. Paul and Lake Shore. The talk or a
new pool liiSt. Paul set the street buying.and
this istoek recorded a net advance of 2 points.
The reduction of the Hunk ofEngland rate of
discount to 3 percent-was construed a favor-
able point for the bull side. Points were out
fora 5 per cent, advance in Western Union.
The general market closed strong at top
prices.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus $50,000.
Wm. I)a»x,.v, Pres. Robt. A. mjitif, V. Pres.

ALBERT SCBEFFER, Cashier.
GILFILLANBLOCK, ST. PAUL. IMNX.

New York, Jan. 21. Money on call Is easy
at i'_* per cent.; prime mercantile paper,
4®5 percent.; sterling exchange dull but
firm at $i.^tJ. f

4 , and fi.*<9for demand. Gov-
ernment bends were active and llrm to-day.
State bonds were neglected. The railway
bond market continues quiet, with only a
retail business in nearly everything except
Bast Tennessee, the sales of which were $*43,-
ODD. and West Shore 4s, of which the sales
were $238,000, while the total transactions on
all issues is only $1,943,000. In stocks, St.
Paul, which took the place of Lackawanua
in point of activity. Lake Shore and Lucka-
wanna were decidedly active, and the
total amount of transactions for the
day exceeded those of yesterday by 17.800
shares, 25 per cent, of the day's business
being In St. Paul, which opened a shade lower
than it closed last evening, at »12£. At noon
the selling was below that figure, but ad-
vanced till it reached 93*« late in the after-
noon. The final sale was M3(9MKi making
the net advance \\. Itwas announce \ that
the directors' meeting will be held to-morrow,
at which itis undcrstoad that some arrange-
ments will be made for the construction of
the Kansas' City extension, as well as other
lines. North tern was also strong, but! gained only '4. Lake Shore, which was the
second active stock on the list, rose 1% and
closed with a net advance of \]'. Generally
the lowest prices were at or very near the
opening, and the highest quotations were
shortly before 3 o'clock. The coal stocks
were weak all day, on account of many ru-
mors as to the condition of trade, which are
apparently well founded, which were to
the effect that prices had been cut
to-day by one company below what
have thus far been considered
bottom figures. There has been a good deal
of talk of late about Pacific mail, including
statements that developments of an adversecharacter were likely to be made In Washing-
ton within a short time. It was said to-day
also that the recent decline In the stcck was
due principally to a disagreement among theprincipal holders of long stock Instead of

trouble with the company itself, but nothing
of a definite character was made public, and
the stock closed at the highest price of the

: day, with an advance of J;c on a small busi-
[ ness. The market closed strong.
: The total sales of stocks to-day were 37,852

shares, including Delaware, Lackawana &
Western 56,630. Delaware it Hudson 53.000.

! Erie 15,535. Kansas A Texas 9.215. Lake Shore
I 63.865, Louisville & Nashville 12.167, North-
; western 15.55 C. New York Central 41.022,
; Pacific mail 16,282, St. Paul 94.241. St. Paul &
: Omaha 4.730. Union Pacific 17.310, Western
I Union 14.705. Northern Pacific preferred

10,636, Oregon Transcontinental 4,870.

WILLIAMLINKER& CO.,

Brokers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.
155. Drake Block. St. Pa ex. Jliv.v.

Quotation* of Mock*and Bond*.
New York, Jan. 21.—Following are the

closing prices Lid to-day and the three pre-
I ceding business days;

M on Tut---,. Tbur.
1

__________________ ____
United Mate.*.... 1003-J 100;.£ 100"d 100"J

j United States .v.>. ]!_•• ]i. 112 112^I United States 45... 1.:. •, 1:. 123*/, 123J4! Pacific 6s 0f '95.... 125»« 125>{ 12S»«' 125?;
I CP bonds, lsts.... 113J* 113>* 113T£ 113J{
! Erie seconds ! fc»>i 90 »J WJi 9Z%
j Lehieh&Wilkesb'e 104 104 104 104

{ Louisiana consols. M M fc4 M
! Missouri Us 100 100 100 100K

' St. Joe lls? 4 \UVt 119 11*15
: St. P. &S. a lets.. IM 126 | 12tJ 126^

Tennessee C», oM.. 54 54 ', 54 .".»
do new 64 54 :

4 54 54
Texas Puc. grant.. 50 33 37J-J 37; £

doltioGrandediv 53 53 64 53
Union Pac. Ist*.... 115 115 115 111

I C. P. land grant... 103 XlO3K 105% 10SJJ
I U. P. inking fund IMS 121 J4 j.'ll, 114
Virginia «- 43 -' i 43 43
Virginiaconsols... \u25a0 52 »52 •»do deferred 12 13?* II1 , 11 4
Adams Express... 140 14U 140 IV)

j Alton&Tre H'te.. 40 41 41 41
do preferred »0 80 90 00

1 American Express. 101 101 11 101 .
11., C. It. _; N 70 70 70 70
Canadian Pac C6;< 67?^ 67'^ C7,'£
Canada Southern.. 3SJS 39}$ 3^; s j «'•
Central Pac 5W?i B'J'i 41 j 41?;
Chesapeake*: Ohio, llj-i 13^ 11 11

do preferred lsts 1- , IS"; 16 I*3-5
do2ds 13»4 13 13 12

Chicago-: Alton... 140% 140% 140 140
do preferred 150 151 I 150 151

C. „.
_

134»i 135*i| 135% l.s
C. St. L. &PitUb'g 13 13 13}* 14

do preferred SI 32 J{ 33 32
r. _. C 82 32 :_! 33
C. C. C. &I 51 »{ &H4 51!£ 63
Delaware^ Hudson 87*{ 86 89% «\u25a0'•''*

' Del., Lac. i Wv-i i. u< . in . l;. \u25a0« Hi .
inn. li. itio Grande 15 15 10 16

\u25a0 Erie 23?{ 24 24 MS
do preferred. M 51?; 51 Ji 62?;

East Tennessee i% 4;£ \)i 4 3;
do preferred IS 8 XJ4 t?J

Ft. Wayne \\: MIX I4IJ 141 .
i Harlem 212 212 212 j 212

Houston & Texas.. 33 |34 33 |34
i Illinois Central.... ISSJ* 138H 13S?< 139
Ind., B. &Vf 24 25J4 25 86J<
Kansas & Texas... 28»g 2bJi 28% 2»5i
LakeErioi Wcst'n 14fc 11% 15 15

I Lake Shore -. S3>i 64% 85}£
I Louisville & Nashv 40 Ji 39) i 38Ji 40
Louisville *N. A. . 34 '•'>'<'. 35 •">\u25a0"»
Memphis & Charles 34 SI 84 34
Michigan Central.. 67 67^ CS C 9
Minn. A: St. Louis.. lISJ4 lh% IS3; 19

do preferred 45 40 45?; 40j£
Missouri Pac 109 109?; 108 10a
M..! A; Ohio 14 14 13 II
Morris Essex.... 132 IS2 133 131

I Nashville & Chat.. KM 46 47 47?
New Jersey Central 42.^ 43?£ 43^ 44
Norfolk Si W. prer. 25»$ H% 2C?; 20%
Northern Pac 25" 26 j 26 26%

do preferred s'.'. 6* 67% 6S?;
Chicago &.Korthw. lOSJ- 4 i lno"-; 10G% 107%

do preferred 134^ 134 % 135 l^ ,
I New York Central. 10: 103?; los'i 104

Ohio Central l \u25a0„ IJ< i' 4 ISS1 S 5
Ohio Mississippi. 225; 2: „ 23;^ 23>i

do preferred bay, 82% 82% 82^.
i Ontario ii Western 19 19% 19% 19?*

Oregon Navigation 99% 100% 100% 101%
do improvement. 24 24 24 27
do Transcoimiil Zi»/ 29% _«>,; 30

Pacific Mail 58% 67% 67% &%
Panama 98 98 98 98
Poorio, D. & E.... in". 19% 19 20
Pittsburg 146% 146% 146% 14U%
Pullman PolaceCar 132 131% 131% 131%
Reading 19% 20 20 20
Kock Island 125 127 128 128%
St. L. 4: San. Fran. 20% 20% 20% 20%

do preferred 44% 44% 44% 44%
do lsts preferred 101 100 :l4 10l 101

C, M. _; St. Paul.. 91 92% 91% 93%
do preferred 5120% 121% 121', 121%

St. Paul, M. &M... 107 107% 107% 108%
St. Paul & Omaha. 36% 86% 80 1; 34%

do preferred. 98% 99% 99% 101%
Texas Pacific 11% 11»; 12 12»£
Union Pat- stock... 43?; 61% 60% 51%
U.S. Express 61 > 61 til Cl
Wab.. St. L. &Pac. *H 9J. 9}s 10*£

do preferred 18% 18 13% 19%
Fargo Exp. 119 119 119 119

W. U. Telegraph.. 71 71% 71% 72 S £
Colorado Coal 22 23' 4 23 23**
N. V., C. & St. L.. 7*i 8% 8% b%
'do preferred. | 14 | 18 | 18 | l!--4

•F.x. matured coupon.
;Ex. div.

C. H. LITHGOW & CO.,
Members ofChicago Board of Trade.

Grain, Provisions, Stock and Oil Brokers
Commission on Wheat %c per bushel.

Room 6, Gilfillan Block, St. Paul, and 300
Nicollct avenue, Minneapolis.

Clncuxo.
Special to the Gloho.

Cuicaoo, Jan. 21. —The demand for dis-
counts was fair, but mainly came from
sources outside of grain and provision cir-
cles, tho calls from operators in the former
article belli? almost entirely checked by the
limited arrivals and tie fact Hint there li
little or no cash stuff bought to hold, and the
moderate arrivals ofhosts considerably lessens
the culls for funds with which to conduct
packing ojM-rut! >u>. But the diminution

1 from these sources is partly compensated by
an increased volume of mercantile and mis-
cellaneous business paper. Merchants ere
in many Instances forced to borrow by the
lack of country collections, due in the main

| to the adverse weather, and lending rates for
i funds arc without chance ut ">T; a per rat. 011
I call, and 65.7 per cent, on time. The reduc-
' lion in the Bank of England discount rates to
1 3 per cent, means a Kenerul cheapeaios of
' money in London, and materially reduces the
j ehaaeea of <>: '1 exportation from tho United
States. Consols udvanced to 100 1-16 early,
but closed at 100 formoney or acoount. Tho
bank clearings iMrgre^atu $7,lll.(;oo. New-
York exchanges vat dull and almost nominal
at par between banks, Mm demand and sup-

i ply both being small.

THE CAPITALBANK,
Drake Block, St. Paul, Mian.

CAPITAL$100,000. SCRPLU3 $30,000
L. E. Heed. President; W. D. Kirk. Ccshier.

J. \V. Wait. Assistant Ci.'iiicr.

CERMANIA BANK.erne r Filth and Wabasha streets. oppos'ta Post-
office.

CAPITAL $*300,000.
i E. Alhkecht. Pre»t. Alkx. Uamset. Vice Pr.• Wit. BIC&EL. Cashier. P. M. IIHIAML Cash.

I Boston Kail way nnd ."Uiuiui: Miarn.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 21.—Following were

the closing prices at the stock exchange to-
day:
A. &T. 15t75....121*«"L.R. *Ft. 44

do Land gr't7s.l24 O. &L.C. com.. U^
do railroad 90 Old Colony 159%

Bos. & Albany ..ISO do ptd 20
Bostou Si Maine. Wls. Cen. com... lvr ,
C, B. &Q 13*J{ Alloues i new) 100
On.. San 10.... K.\ [Calumet & Hecla.2ll
Eastern railroad. 74 1 ,, Ctttalpa St)f

do 6s 123 Fraukhn 10J^
F. &P. M l.yt Huron 2

do. pfd 83 lOsceola 12
Mcx.Ccn.com... 11 Pewablc (new)... 31}«

do bond scrip.. S3?; Quincv 40
dolstm't'gb'ds 4S>< UeilTel IC2

X. T. &N. B 38JS Boston Land .... 6*£
do "a 12" | Water Power.... 6%

New York JUiuiii™ Shares.
New York. Jan. 21.— of mining

shares were dull and strong, with sales as
follows:
Caledonia $• 00 Little Chief $30
Sutro Tunnel 19 00 Plutus 3 10
Horn Silver 4 00 Homt stake 21
lorn Silver. I 25

lOntario 29
Robinson So,Qulcksilver *y
Eureka c0a501.... 2 2.i do preferred.. 24

C. T. YERKES & CO.,
New York. Philadelphia, Chicago and St. Paul.
STOCK, GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS
Members New York, Philadelphia Stock Ex-

changes and Chicago Bonrd ofTrade.
Fr Irate wire. GILFILLANBLOCK

Foreign.
London, Jan. 21. 5 p. —Consols, 100

for both money and the account.
A. &G. W. lsts.. 85 |Mcx. ordinary... 26£
Canadian Pacific. Ci'^'St. Paul common 94k
Erie 24*4 New York Cent. . 106}*

do 2ds, bO% Pennsylvania 54
111. Central 142}J

Bar silver, 46 15-1 Gd per ounce.
The amount of bullion gone into the Bank

of England on balance to-day is £30.000. The
•Bank ofEngland has reduced Its rate of dls- j

count from 4to 3 per cent. The bullion la
the Bank or England reserve to liability,
which last week was 86% per cent., Is now
M*4 per cent.

Paris. Jan. —Three per cent, rentes 81f
3?%c for the account. The weekly statementor the Bank ofFrance shows an increase of
4.447,000f gold and 1,519,000 sliver.

HOXSIE =I"

*
Cider.

a Apples.

ii rip Cranberries.
•aullAn 353 Robert Strict. St. Pall.

LOCAL. JIAKKtW

St. Paul.
St. Pact* Jan. 21.—The board opened this

morning with a dull market, owingprincipally
to the unfavorable reports from the Eastern
raarkt>t3. No bids whatever were made for
wheat, no one wishing to touch it under the
circumstance-. Corn was weak and l/.c lower.
Oats were steady at quotations and rather
firm. Barley advanced lc. Rye was steady.
Grocd feed firmer. Corn meal quiet. Bran un-
changed. Bay Is in li«bt demand, especially
for low grades; for the better grades there is
a little demand. Hogs steady. Seed- un-
chanccd. The call:

Wheat —No bids. Owing to the demoralized
quotations in the Eastern markets, cone of
the buyers desired to make figures.

Corn— No. 2, 9Z, c bid. January. 32%c
bid. 840 asked: February. 330 bid, 34c
asked; May. 37c bld.SVc asked.

Oats— So. 2 mixed, 38)_C bid, 2»><C asked:
January, 2*3ic bid, 29J^e asked; February.

-"'" bid. 23^c asked; May, -j_l ,c bid, 33»,c
asked: No. 3 white, »*\c bid, -<!<e asked:

Barley— No. 2. 5-ic bid: January. 56c asked;
No. 3 extra. 4- bid: No. 3. 41>c bid.

ttye— 2. 47c bid. 40c asked; January, 47c
bi<l; February. 4Cc bid.

Ground Feed— *14. 50 asked.
Com Meal—Baited, $18.50 asked: coarse,

Jli..V' asked.
Shorts— {9.so askod.
IJran— t9.r>o asked.
Haled Hay— SC.v) bid. *«.75 asked.
Timothy Hay—$c.50 bid. (».5O asked.
Live Hogs—*3.so bid.
Dressed Hojrs—sJ.2s bid, $4.35 asked.
Flax Seed— «l bid.
Timothy Seed-? I.GO bid.
Clover Seed— bid.
H^gs—lce house, 12}^c bid, 160 asked;

fr«^h. Its bid. 19c asked.
Sales— loo bbls. pork at $10.50.

CAJtS RECEIVED—24O.
Agricultur- iHorses and |PUiron.... 2

al imp 1 mule*.... 3 Paper. 1
Barley 4 Hay I*Stone 3
Bran 2 Hogs '.Sugar 1
Beef 1 1Lumber.... 27JScrap iron. 1
Brick 5 Liquor 1 Sundries... Tv
Coal 43'Mercb'dise. 47; Wheat 5
Flour 2lMacbluery.

_
Wood 48

F«-d l.Oats 4
Fish Piles -'

CARS SHIPPED— 121.
Bran 1 Hay 2 Salt 1
Barrel sto'k ILumber ... .0 Pig iron..- 1
Const'nma- >!er<- i'')ise. 75 Sundries... 9

terial.... 4 Machinery. 1 Wheat 8
Flour 4 Oats 1
Feed ".Oil 2|

Produce K.xrtianre.
Everything was very dull this morning.

NeitLer buyers or sellers had any desire to do
anything In view of the condition of the East-
ern markets.

Bannanas —Yellow, per ounch $1.50^2.50;
red. 91.M&2.M.

Lemons —fl's'i.
Oranges— Fioridas, $3.75®4.25; Messlnas,

14.80.
Apples are slow of sale with nlonty on band

and light demand. Choice winter fruit Is
quoted at i_..'."> for car lots: for nice
selected, small lot*. *2.40&2.50: eating or
stand apples. $2.50; cooking, $££5&52.50:
Illinois, $2&2.10.

Nuts— Hickory nuts, large, t1.50Q1.75 per
l>u; hickory nut*, small, $2&2.25 per bu, al-
raonds, Tarragona, ldc per _>; chestnuts. $4
per bu or 0c per _>; almonds. California.
17c; walnuts. California and Naples, l-'Kls
14c; filberts. Sicily, 12c; pecans, medium, 10c;
peanuts, hand-picked, Sc; roasted. Be.

Cranberries— fruit is in sufficient sup-
ply, is not in v»rv urgent demand, andis sell-
ing slowly at $2^2.25 per bu. and $5&3 per
bbl.

Cocoanuts— hundred $505.50.
Dressed poultry is dull of»a.c, with Stocks

accumulating. Even for the very best stock
there is only a light request. The quotations
are allowed to remain the same as yesterday.
Turkeys 9®llc chickens 7&9c.

Game— Quail, $232.25: rabbits, $1 perdu;
squirrels. $1Q1.25 per dox.

Cider— Choice Michigan. l«-gal. kegs, $2.75
U3.-5 per keg: choice refined. 16-«ral. keg, $3
Hi per keg: choice refined. 82-gaL barrels
53.50&6.50 per bbL Ohio cider, *4 for y, bbls,
IIfor fullbbls.

Butter Extra choice, fresh creamery, 30c,
extra creamery, 23c bid. 25c asked; extra
firsts, Its bid. 20c asked: fresh made, sweet
dairy. 15 to 19c: choice stock, 16 to 18c:
roll and print, choice. 1321 5c: common to
fair, 6QlOc; packing stock 3<a,40; grease. 2-3
3c. Most ofthe butter coming in Is of tne
lower grades.

Cheese —Young Americas and fancy. 11®
12c: October and late made full cream. 9J£G
lOJic: August and September full cream, H/t
S/.'Jic: flue, 9310c; fine, partly skimmed. 4
<260.

Egn—lce house stock. 12%cbld, 16c asked;
fresh stock, IMbid, 19ca."ked.

Onion-, p-.-r bbl, $2 to $2.25
Potatoes— asked per bu. by the car-

load: sweet potatoes, Muscatlnes, $3 to
f;..*fO per bbl; Jerseys, $4.50 per bbl: Ber-
muda. 53.50.

Oysters —E. Taylor & Co.. Baltimore
oyster depot, 40} Jackson street, H. J. M.
select, per can. 32c; extra select, per can.
2»c: bulk select, per gallon, $1 70; champion
standards, per can, 23c: medium standards
per can, 20c; bulk standard:*, per ga110n.51.25.
Paper oyster palls: pints, 51; quarts, $1.50;
ball gallons, $2 per hundred. ,

PfNCK & McCAULEY,
Commission Merchants avo Lckbirmiv

Bcpplus.

liberal Advances Made onConsignment* Orala
S3S sicur Stbeet. St. PACL.

Wholesale Produce.
The following prices are for round lots

only:
Pork. Bacon. Lard, etc.— Pork, mess, $10;

pork, butt, $9.50: bams. 9%&10c: shoulders
to; dry salt louir clean. 6 l

4o; smoked long
clears, OJ,c;0 J ,c; breakfast bacon, 8c; long sp!~*i
rolls, b><c; short spiced rolls. 7?.;c; tierce
lard. ti -: «c: keg lard. Tc; .1 B tin pail. 7*{c; 5

*tin pail, 7 1 e: 10 * tiu pail. ;',c;2o to wood
pail, : 4c. lut> wood pail. > l-jC.

Flour— Putents. **.:&&; straight, $4.25
04.50; bakers". 53.7024.25: rye, &25&3.75.
Buckwheat. &.50&&.

Tbo abovo quotations are made on the
boaidof trade. Tbe Holler mill reduced the
prices as follows: Orange Blossoms. $3. 20
Red Cross, $4.90: Brighton. $4.tw: Capitol,
$4.40: Bakers' X_XXX.$3.70; Derby. $2.95.

Beans Common, 503,75 c: mediums, 90c®
$l;band picked medium, Si.7."»ili.S3: hand
picked navy. f1.5i<i1.95.

Drvssed Beef —In regard to dressed beef,
there hi nothing particular to say. The
stock is better now, and the largest part
of it is yerr marketable beef. Prices
are uncb'au incy dressed steers, from
500 to Ct -«>.c: choice dressed beef.s
Ji<s5 3;c: \u25a0•*.-. and heifers, ranging from
450 to 000 E>s, iS-its!ic: bulls, B>i<a4c;country
dressed beer, from3&4o; hindquarters, 6&7c;
forequarters, 2^®3^c: veal. CQ.9}ic: extra
heavy mutton. 5&5%0; mutton, rantrin? from
oto 40 lbs, 4^sc; country dressed mutton,

2S4Hc
Fish— Columbia salmon, 20c; white fish,

trout and pike, 10o: common fish, GQ6c; bass,
lie; halibut and salmon. 20c per B>; fresh
cod, 15c: mackerel. 20c each; smoked
halibut and salmon. 20c per t>; sturgeon.
Finnan baddies and English bloaters. 40c per
doz: fresh codfish, 15c: salted mackerel, 20c:
flounders. 15c.

Hides, Pelts and Skins—The following' are
the prices paid by the Minnesota Transfer
Packing company, and are corrected dally.
Hides active; jr. s. steer hides, over 61 as.
9fiv. <f. s. hide*. 25 to 60 Sis, 9J{c: g. 8. heavy
cow hides, over 68 l>s. 8?ic: W. s. veal calf. 8
to 15 2.5. 12}jo; g.s. veal kip. 13 to 25 Its, 10*0:

! g. 6. fallkip. 9%c; green hides, heavy steers
over 66 fig. »c; green bides, light steers and
cows under (US lbs, &%c; heavy cows over 66
Bs. He veal calf. 8 to 15 Bs, 12c; green
veal kip. 15 to \u25a0 Bs. 10c: long-haired kip or
runners, same price as lighthides: dry bides,
Hints, lie; dry hides, salted. 13c: dry calf.
flints, 15c; dry kip, flints, 14c; green
deacon*. 45c to 50c; bulls. stAgs and damaged

I stock, one-third off; green pelts, December, 850
©f1.23; pelts, dry. estimated wool, 80c per 1>;
tallow, rendered, No. I. 4 tallow, rendered.
No. 2, 4c; tallow, rough, 2}£c; bones, }.+q;
grease, 3c; scrap, J-Je.

Maple sugar— 1 In 1-pound bricks. ISo
per t>; strictly pure, 2-pound bricks, 15c
per B.

Honey— 12c; white clover, 16317c,
California, white sage, 135,15c.

Hops— Washington territory, 12^o; choice.
New York, 13><c; Wisconsin, 10c.

Linseed Oil—Haw, 43c; boiled, (6c; Improved
oil meal, St. Paul Linseed Oil company, $J0
ML

Malt—75c per bu.
Wool— Unwashed. 16c: washed. 20<S22c.
Furs— Black bear. |»213: cuds. $333.

badger. 65&S0c; wild cats. 40c; fisher. $5&7:
red fox, $1511.25: cross fox, $2,604*4: kit
fox, 40c: ellver grey, tctfjlM: lynx. $3®4;
martin. 51512.50; mink, 40360 c: otter. f436,
raccoon, dOs£sc; stripe skunk, 3O&40c: black
skunk. 50Ct60c; wolverine. $3ii4: timber wolf,
f1.5032 prairie wolf, $1; muskrat, fall, 4®50:

winter, 6»70, spring. 80. kits, lc; bearer, $2
*2.40 per ft.

MESSER BROS..
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

«27 Jackson Street.
Sell Baled Hay In car lot«: also. Butter. Eggs.
Poultry and Game, as follows: Creamery. 25®
Ue% dairy, good. H@ltc; fair. l(X212o; eggs.
19320c; dressed chickens. T'd9o lb; dressed
turkeys. 10®12c lb.; dressed beef, s©«o lb;
dressed bogs, $4.25.

28-330

MINNEAPOLIS.
Chamber of Commerce.

The demand forfutures yesterday was fair.
especially {or the higher grades, mostly for
Maydelivery, but there was change In prices
from those ofyesterday. The sample market
was Inclined to be active. The supply was
not large, and the indications were that re-
ceipts lor the immediate future would not be
very large; buyt-r* purchased with some free-
dom. Most of the samples offered were sold,
the largest part going to local millers. The
quotations for barley were not changed from
the preceding day, yet it was held ttruily.
Com and oats were both steady, but there
»a-> no demand except for the local market.
Feed and coar«<« meal were firm with hay dull,
bran strong and higher, selling from store at
$3.2539.50. No. 1 hard May wheat was in de-
mand at W&SSO-Xc, with sellers asking 910.
Cash nominal. No. I Northern closed with
bidders at mi'- 4 c: January, sales at tso%o;
February heM at Sic, and sales of May at 86c.
No. 2 Northern was held at 740 cash, and 80c
May; no bids. Sales of future* included the
following: 10.000 bu. May. No. 1 Northern,
t«c; 5.000 bu. January, No. 1 Northern. SO^e.Cash sales Included the following, by samp us:

1 car No. 1 Northern, f. o. b.. 84c; 2 cars No.
1 Northern, o. t., 81c: 2 cars No. 1 Nortnern,
S3^c; 1 car No. 1 Northern, l ,c: 1 car No.
2 Northern, o. t., )»oc; one car rejected, o. c.
75c: 2 cars rejected, o. t.. 76c. The following
are the closing bids on call: No. 1 hard. May,
WJ^c; No. 1 Northern, Janunry, 80)£c; May,
6*-4 c.

Prod f:xcbanfe.
Apples— Strictly fancy per bb1.52&2.25;

choice, $1.75&2; medium, $lfsl.7~>: good
cooking, f1.50>31.75; common stock, 5151.50.

Berries— Held at following for 5 to 10 bbls;
Bell and bugle,s7&3;bcll and cherry, S'j3o.2j;
medium, $\u25a0><>'>; Cape Cod, %65tM.

Beans —fancy navy, per bu, $1.75412.00:
fine navy, $1.50^1.75; medium, $1.25^1.50;
Uirtylota, 75cu$l.

Butter— Fancy creamery, 24526 c; extra
firsts, 21&23c: dairy, fancr. 22&23c; dairy,
seconds, lut^lOc; thirds. >i,10o; roll, 10-iltc;
print, 12£Htic; packing stock, 5&0c; grease,
»&3c.

Cider—From 1 to 10-bbl lots, Mew York,
f4.76.iv0.u0; half bbl. $2.50*32.75; Michigan,
fj.50&5.00; half bb1.2.50®2.75: Mutt's, $5.50;

; half bbl, 93.25; boiled cider per gal. 50c.
Cheese — full cream, 11 ilk;: fine

full cream, SQllc; part skims, Titic; skims
&a 7c.

Dressed Meats— Beef, hind quarters, 6%
©Sc; country dressed, 3SSc: sides, city
dressed. &&G%c; country dressed, 3%<%4c;
fore quarters. 3c: veal, choice, £'»£loc;
dressed pork, 3' 4 £tc; aims, city. 9<<&llc:
hams, country, 7 .-<•: breakfast bacon.'-
shoulder--, o;.'je; bides, &{l7c; mutton, city,
*"5.V:mutton, country, 485c.

Eggs— ln 5 to 10-case lots, strictly fresh,
18A1SK;; ice house, 1* U-e: pickled. l«gilSc

Fish Fresh bass, sdßu: fresh, common,
3&5c; fresh co<l, 15c: frogs' legs, doz.. Me;
halibut, 10312 c; mackerel, 15&l3c; flounder*,
11Q12J60.—Apricots, dried, ft, 15&20o; banana*,

bunch, $2.75&3.25; plnoapples, doz.. J-'fjJ;
dates, mat, &&6c; dates, fard, 'a. 1•><-'; tigs,
double cr'n., 15®20c; lemons, Messina,
f3.75@i.75; Malagas, 53&3.50; oranges,
Florldas, $5; Ru«.set<*. 53.2533.75; pears.
California, box, $2.7503.25; Mandarines, <_'(«*

2.26.
Fur —Nominally steady; winter rats, sc:

fall rats, 3c; kits, l&2c: fine coon skin, 75c;
No. 2 coon. 50c; No. 6 c00n, 23c; medium mink.
40c; small mink. 85c; No. 1, large mink, 50&
60c; fox. 75cQ51.25.

Hides Long-haired kips quotable same as
light: dry pelts, estimated wool. lb, lie;
green salted. ft. gfr.yc; green kips, 8<S10c:
green salted calf, 11^1-c: green pelts, 75c®
$1: dry flint. ft. r.'<U3c: dry Baited. 11

12c; dry calf flint, 13<S15c: bulb, stags, etc..
at lie off.

Vegetables— Celery, doa.. 3.">0lOc; red
peppers, loc: cabbage, 50 575c: onion, bu.
T.>i;sc; squash, doz, 50&75c; turnips, bu,
30@46c: parsnips, 40i&50c; beets. 30<SiOc: car-
rota, 30(&40c: horse radish. S>. 4^tsc.

Catawbos, 6O&70c: Malagas, keg.
1708;

Game For fresh killed: rabbit*, per doz,
$1.00@1.25; partridge, doz, S-.25&2.50.

Honey —By receivers for job lots: Fine
white clover. 19&.'0c; large comas, ll&ltjc;
red clover, I><tl7c.

Nuts —Almonds, ft, 18c: almonds, hard. 15c;
Brazils, lie; chestnuts, bu, f3@3.50; hand
picked, $101.23: cocoanuts, 100, $5.50^4:
hickory nuts, bu, $1.50; shell-barks, 12; pea-
nuts, green, 0&3c; peanuts, baked, 7@oc;
pecans, polished, 10112c; pecans, low grade,
tf&7c; walnuts, bu. $1.25.

Oysters— Oval, cans, 24&26c; A. 8., 28®
82c: oval select. 34&36c: shell oysters. 100 lbs.
$1.25^2; standards, gal, $1.40; selects, $2;
counts. $3.25; lobsters, can, 20c.

Poultry —Live chickens per lb, 4%®5c;
fowls, 43*4 He; turkeys, rt'<s7e: ducks per doz,
$2Q2.50: ducks dressed, 7W»c: dry picked
chickens, 8&9c: scalded, s®7c; dry picked
turkeys. lO&llc; scalded, 8®9o: dressed
geese, 7&90.

Potatoes —In 25 to 50-bu lots: Sweet, Jer-
seys, per bbl. $4.50; Illinois. 51.50&2; Vir-
ginia, $3.00®3.50: Irish, per bu. 50@60c.

Wool—Bought at the following: Fleece
washed. pood to cholce,?2&2sc; fleece washed,
fair to good, 20&22c; tub washed, choice. 22®
25c; tub washed, poor to ordinary, 20®22c;
unwashed. llQl'Jc: black. 14^20c.

Tallow—No. 1 rendered, ft. HHJic; No.
2 rendered, ft. 3Vj?ilc: rough, ft, 23;c:
greasa, ft, 3c; scraps, ft, %c.

LIVE STOCK.

• St. Paul.
Cattle— The market yesterday was brisk.

Five carloads arrived, and about three held
over. The demand was poor and soles were
as follows:
No. At. Wt. Price.'No. Ay. Wt. Price.
19 steers... 1.1 10 $3 65 Imixed.. .l.olo $3 00
8 cows... 1.000 300 6 mixed.. »00 300
3 mixed... 933 3 00(1 cow 3200—One load arrived and sold as follows:

No. Ay. Wt. Price. INo. Ay. Wt. Price.
49 172 $.{ 40 3 140 $3 50
10 172 3 50,9 ISO 350

Chicago.

Chicago. Jan. —The Drovers* Journal
reports: —Receipts, *>. 100; shipments,
2,300: market active and firmer; shipping
steers, 390&550 lbs., $3.60&5.55; stocKers
and feeders, $2.7.V&5.30; cows, bulls
and mixed, $1.9034.00; bulk, $2.75
413.50. Receipts, 28,000; ship-
ments, 7,500; market active and strong,
closing weak; rough and mixed, $3.65@4.05;
packing and shipping, $4^4.37%; light,
53.40&4; skips. $2.5003.50. Sheep— Receipts.
3.000; Ghipments, 1.000; market brisk and
steady; natives, 53&5; Western. $2.20®4;
Texans. $2&3.75; lambs. $4.05^5.75.

AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Special to the Globe.
CniCAao. Jan. 21.—Business at the stock

yards was somewhat interrupted by the late
arrival of trains on some roads ana the non-
arrival ofothers. During the forenoon the
supply of stock was comparatively light, the
estimates placing the number of cattle at
5,000 and of hogs at 17,000. Fat cattle, espec-
ially the big, heavy classes, sold a shade
higher, and the choice heavy bogs sold about
5c higher, the best making $4.2064.37%.

Kansas City.

Kansas City, Jan. 21.— The Live Stock
Cattle Indicator reports: Cattle—Receipts,
1,485; shipments, V4l; market strong, active
and 10©l higher; exporters, $-V%0.15; good
choice shipping, eo<£4.Uo; common to me-
dium. $4@4.40; stockers and feeders. $2.60®
8.70; cows. $233.30. Hogs— Receipts. 8,933;
shipments, $8.17; market strong and active;
heavy stuff is firm, others a shade higher;
good to choice. $Hit. ls; common to medium,
$5.75&3.»5. Sheeo— Recelnts, 500; market
active: good to choice, $333.75; common to
medium, $2.25&2.£0.

We Hare
The best bargain in cityproperty now of-
fered If taken to-day; 56..1 "0. $2,250 cash,

balance on easy terms. Harrison & Handy,
135 East Sixth street, I'otel Kyan.

. OFFICIAL.

Proceedings oftie Board ofPiilJlicforts.
Adjourned nceting".

St. Paul, Dec. 22, 1885.
Board met at 2 p. m.. pursuant to ad-

journment of the 21st in st.
Present: Messrs. Hoyt. Koch, Quinby

and Mr. President.
Absent: Messrs. Becker and Peters (ex-

cused).

In the matter of grading University Ave-
nue, from Rice street to Grant street, the
assessment agaiast lot 14. block 1, Whit-
ney's Subdivision of Brewster's Addition to
St. Paul (Leopold Luther, supposed owner)
was corrected by reducing the same $50 so

as to conform to the facts and rights of the I
case as intended.

In the matter of grading and construct-
ing the necessary retaining walls on Oak- j
land street, as now extended, from Ramsey i
street to Summit Avenue, the assessment j
was corrected as to lots l, 2 and 3, block 5,
Terrace Park Addition to St. Paul (E. S. \
Bnrbauk et al., supposed owner) by reduc- 'ing the same 575, so as to conform to the
facts and rights of the case as intended-

Adjourned, to meet on the 26 th inst at
9 a.m.

WilliamBarrett. President.
R. L. Gorman-, Clerk Board Public Works.

Adjourned ITleetinir.
St. Paul, Dec. 26. ISSS.

Board met at 9 im., pursuant to ad-
journment of the KM inst

Present: Messrs. Becker, Iloyt Koch,
Quinby and Mr. President.

Absent: Mr. Peters (excused).
At 9:15 a. m. the Board proceeded in a

body to view the following streets, to-wit:
Keaney street, from Payne Avetiue east

to Seventh street; Meodota street, from
Hudson Avenue to Minnehaha street, with
reference to assessment for grading said
streets.

Alice street, from Ohio street to Cherokee
Avenue and around Alice Park, with refer-
ence to assessment for grading and gutter-
ing lid street.

Arcade street, from Seventh street to
Maryland street, with reference to assess-
ment for grading and bridging said street.

Thirteenth street, from Robert street to
Jackson street; Hoffman Avenue, from Mc-
Lean street south to the edge of the bluff;
Buffalo street, from Acker street to Genesee
street; Pennsylvania Avenue, from Jackson
street to Columbia street; Jackson street.
from Ninth (Win street to Pearl street;
Olmsted street, from Deßow street to Still-
water street; Grove street, from Mississippi
street to Monroe street, with refeience to
assessment for a change of grade on said
streets.

Pearl street, from Jackson street to Can-
ada street, and Grove street, from Canada
street to De Soto street, with reference to
assessment for widening Grove street be-
tween Broadway and Canada street, on the
south line of said street, from the west line
of Broadway to where it intersects the south
line of Pearl street.

Filhnore Avenue, between Dakota Ave-
nue and State street; Eaton Avenue, from
its intersection with Ducas street to Isabel
street, with reference to a proposed change
of grade on said Avenue.

llavinc viewed said streets, the Board re-
turned at 12 in. and adjourned to meet at
2:30 p. ni. this day.

WilliamBarrett. President.
R. L. Gorman-, Clerk Board Public Works.

Adjourned .Meeting.

St. Paul, Dec. 98, 1885.
Board met at 2:30 p. m. pursuant to ad-

journment of t'lis day.
Present: Messrs. Becker, Iloyt, Koch,

Qu'mbv and Mr. President.
Absent: Mr. Peters (excused).
At 2:45 p. m. the Board proceeded in a

body to view the following streets, to-wit:
Goodrich Avenue, from Dale street to

Lexington Avenue; Webster street, from i

St. Clair street to Pleasant Avenue; Miehi- '©in street, from Duke street to St. Aibans
street; Goodrich Avenue, from Western
Avenue to Pleasant Avenue, with reference
to assessment for the opening, widening
and extension of said streets.

East one-half of block 24. Brown's Sub-
division of blocks 19. 23, Mand 32, Stin-
son. Brown & Ramsey's Addition to St
Paul, from James street to Palace street,
with reference to assessment for the open-
ing of an alley sixteen feet wide through
same.

Having viewed said premises the Board
returned at 5 p. m. and adjourned.

William Barrett, President.
R. L. Cui:ma\. Clerk Board Public Works.

Hecular .Yleellnir.
St. Paul. Dec. 28, 1885.

Board met at 2 p. m.
Present: Messrs. Becker, Iloyt, Koch,

Quinby and .Mr. President
Absent: Mr. Peters (excused).
Reading the minutes of the -Ist, 22d and

26th insts. dispensed with.
R. Schroer and thirty-three others by

their attorney, J. W. Willis, Baa., presented
a written remonstrance against the assess-
ment for the condemnation of Madison
Place (so called) for a public park. Con-
sidered and placed on tile.

It having been made to appear to the
Board that an error has been made in the
assessment for grading Duke street, from
Randolph street to Goodrich Avenue, as to
the ownership, description and amount as-
sessed against lot 9. Grace's subdivision of
block 2, Willis' Addition to St. Paul, the
same was corrected so as to conform to the
facts and rights of the case as intended and
so as to read as follows, to-wit:

Oraco's Subdivision of Block 2, Willis* Addi-
tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

Vojtek Kudles, N J£ of 9 «63 37
Weasel Kaules. sl i of 9 e;3 37

in the matter of grading Franklin street,
the Engineer having submitted plan and es-
timate of cost, the following report was
sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or order
of the Common Council, approved .July
9, ISSS, relative to the grading of Franklin
street, from Elm street to Eagle street;
and having investigated the proposed im-
provement respectfully report that said im-
provement is necessary and proper, with
stone surfacing and witn stone gutters. from
Sherman street to Irvine Park Drive, and
from Irvine Park Drive to Chestnut street;
the estimated expense thereof i- 14,904;
one-half of which need not be paid into the
City Treasury before the contract is let;
that real estate to be assessed therefor
can be found benefited to the extent of the
costs and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby: that said improvement is not
asked for by a petition of a majority of the
owners ofproperty to be assessed therefor,
but we herewith send a plan or profile of
said improvement and an order for your
adoption, if you desire us to make the im-
provement Yeas 5, nays 0.

In the matter of grading Irvine Park
Drive the Engineer having submitted plan
and estimate of cost the following report
was ordered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had un-

der consideration the resolution or order of
the Common Council, approved July 9,
1885, relative to the grading of Irvine Park
Drive around Irvine Park, and having in-
vestigated the proposed improvement, re- j
spectfully report that It is necessary and
proper to grade Irvine Park Drive with
stone surfacing and gutters and granite |
curbs: that the estimated expense thereof is ;

$5,937, one-half ofwhich need not be paid
into the City Treasury before the contract
is let: that real estate to be assessed there- i
forcan be found benefited to the extent of
the costs and expenses necessary to be in- \u25a0

curred thereby; that said improvement is not !
asked for by a petition of a majority of the
owners of property to be assessed therefor, j
but we herewith send a plan orprofile ofsaid '
improvement and an order for your adop- j
tion, if you desire us to make the improve-
ment Yeas 5, nays 0.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder the matter of making and
completing the assessment for the condem-
nation and taking for a public park "Madi-
son Place" (so called) came up, and after
hearing J. W. Willis, Esq., on behalf of a
large number of objectors, the same was ad-
journed to Jan. 11, ISS6, at 2 p. in.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
a change of grade on Pennsylvania Avenue,
from Jackson street to Columbia street Icame up and the same was duly completed,
and the Clerk directed to give the confirma-
tion notice.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of mak-
ing and completing the assessment for a
change or grade on Grove street, from
Mississippi street to Monroe street. came up
and the same was duly completed, and the
Clerk was directed to give the confirmation
notice.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of mak-
ing and completing the assessment for a
change of grade on Hoffman "Avenue, from
McLean street south to the edge of the
bluff, came up and the same was adjourned
to Jan. 11, 1886.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of
making and completing the assessment for (

j change of grade on Jackson street from
Ninth (9th) street to Pearl street, came up
and the same was adjourned to Jan. 11. 1886.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of
i making and completing the assessment tor a
| change ot grade on Buffalo street, from
| Acker street to Genesee street, came up
and the same was duly comple ttnl and the
Clerk directed to give the confirmation no-
tice.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the opening of an alley sixteen feet wide
through the center of east one-half of
Brown's Subdivision of blocks 19, 23, 24
and S3, Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's Addi-
tion to St. Paul, came up ami the same was
duly completed and the Clerk waa directed
to give the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the opening, widening and extension of
Gocdricu Avenue, irom Dale street west to
Lexington Avenue, came up ami the sama
was duly completed and the Cleric directed
to give the continuation notice.

Pursuant to due notice the matter ol
making and completing the assessment foi
widen Grove street, between Broadway
and Canada streets, on the sooth Una of
said Grove street, from the west line o1
Broadway to where it Intersects the south
line of Pearl street, came up, and after hoar-
ing all persons interested, the same was
duly completed and the Clerk was directed
to rive the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to doe notice the marl of
making and completing the assess-
ment foe the construction, relay-
ing and repairing stone sidewalks
under contract of Charles and Henry Lauei
(Estimate No. S), for term beginning April
i. 1885, and ending Nov. 1, 1885, came uj
and the same was adjourned to Jan. 4,
lbSo.

Pursuant to due notice the matter ol
making and completing the assessment foi
the construction, relaying and repairing
wooden sidewalks under contract of Georgfl
W. Reese (Estimate No. 0), for term be-
ginning April 1. LBBS, and ending: Nov. 1,
IS*.1), came up and the same was duly con*
pitted and the Clerk directed to give tin
continuation notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder the matter of the con-
firmation of the assessment for the opening,
widening and extension of Hoffman Ave-
nue, from Short street to Lizzie street. cam*
up and the same was adjourned To Jan. 11.
ixv ->. at p. in., and on motion it wat
ordered that the Common Council bo asked U
annul all proceedings.

The Clerk was directed to notify the
property owners on Colorado street. OM
block east and west of Eaton Avenue, iii.ii
on Eaton Avenue, between Isabel street
and the intersection of Dim--- street, to i>d
present on Jan. 4. isst}, at 4::!0 p. m.. for
the consideration or the proponed change
ofgrade on said Eaton Avenue between
said points.

Adjourned.
William Barrett. President.

R. L. GORMAX, Clerk Board Public Works,

OualGll llllpudlD.
City Comptroller's OrrtCE, Crrr Hall, )

Cittor Saint Paul, Minnesota, V
December 29, 1355, J

Sealed proposals will be received «.t the of-
flce oftheCity Comptroller ofthe Cit it Stint
Paul, State of Minnesota, until 3 o'cock p. m.,
on

THURSDAY,
The Twenty-eighth day of January, 1886,

Foil

LI UjUUU
Four-and-one-half (4;; per cent

OF THE

City of Saint Paul and County
of Ramsey,

(Semi-Annual Coupons attached)

MATURING IN THIRTY YEARS.
Allbearing 1 Interest nt the ratoof four-and

one-half (4%) percent, per annum. payul>ie
iimuully ut tin- tiiiuncml agencies of the

City of taint Paul nod County of Ramsey, in
tin- city of New York, dated January first,
ltfHtf. Prinei'-il maturing January tlr-r. 1018
(80 years), and payable nr the suid financial
tut* notes. Issued for the following purposes,
viz:

<t»-( f\f\ f\f\(\ County of Ramsey bonds,
»pIUU,UUU Issued tor the erection oi

a new Court Bouse and
City Hall builclinj?undez
an act of the legislature,
approved February -6,
le>B3.

(£1 f\r\ r\f\f\ City of Saint Paul bonds,
tP-LUV^UUIJ issued for the erection d

\u25a0 new Court House and
City Hall building mulct
an net of the legislature,
approved February :.'«,
into.

d±XC\ C\f\f\ nt -vof Saint Paul bond*.
?p«jUjV/UU Isued for the purchase of

lands and for the erection
of Engine Houses, \u25a0 10 ,
for the tire department,
under an act of the legis-
lature, approved Feb-
ruary -'4. 1886.

(fcO CiC\C\ City of Saint Paul bonds,
<p— O^yjyjyJ issued for lands purchased

for public Parks, under
an act of the legislature,
approved February 20,
1883.

$275,000 TotaL

These bonds will be Issued in denomination*
of

One Thousand Dollars Each
And delivered to the successful purchaser la
the City of Saint Paul.

No bid will be entertained for less than par
and tne accrued interest as, provided by law.

Bids will be entertained for all the bond)
AS A WHOLE OR FOR ANYPART THEREOF.

The "Commissioners of tho Interest and
Sinking fund." and the Committee of Way
and Means of the Common Council of the in
of Saint Paul, reserve the light to reject any
or all bids.

EDMUND RICE, Mayor, Chairman of the
Commissioners of the Interest and Sink-
Ing Fund.

WM. A. VAN SL7KE, Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means.

Mark bids "Sealed proposals for Bond*"
and address

JOHN W. ROCHE,
City Comptroller. Saint Paul. Minnesota.

365-25

BAZILLE & PARTRIDGE;
I HOUSE PAINTERS

Distemper Decorators, Papering, &c.
SIGNS A SPECIALTY

408 JACKSON STREET.

BLAKEM ORE &A C 1*Manufacturers of B \u25a0

1 ; '>rn< ,,B.lJ'~N/K AND OKNAMK.NTAI IIv a
f IM;uK i i:ames, I

\u25a0 And Dealers in Stoel EngraTings and oi I11lI 1l*in «•"«»\u25a0 «»ldm«* Rogilding •\u25a0p.ei.i, mi| No. HE. Seventh at.. ST. PALL. MINN H


